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tudy and 
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The Board has also authorized C. Brown. President State Nor- 1 ORMAL is. PA A• 
a s�udyofthe .. Jun1or High chool, mat sehool. St. Cloud. Minn. Normal School foot b&ll adher-
wh1ch 11 being widely experi. Addre . ..The Trap" - Mr. en ts received a scare last Satur­
mented with in different s�llons William Lowe Bryan. Prt'lli<lent day when the strong Pana Hi h 
of the country. As ordinar1l) Indiana Uni.versity. School team made a touchdown 
coil iv..J. theJuniQr High hool Fddoy E-.n;nii. Oc1nb"' ll. UI on a fumble. At the end of the 
takes over grades . e•en and eight Address, ·The Teachers of first half the i;core was 9 to 6 in 
the �o•elists" - Edwin Holt our favor. 
Hughl'll, Bishop of the !\l"thodist Somehow .the Lantz macbin 
E1i1. ropal church failtd to hav tne u ual punch. 
R" "tal, directt>d by fr Frt'l.I- �'umbles, poor tacklin1, 1,11d IM:k 
eric'k Kock. Th� µr.>gram for of team wnrk account.a for our 
the r•'<'ita) will bP announced la low soore. The one co t n 
ter. �f the fans was that th !in Id 
••urday. Oc•ober 14, ''lt 11<1. time a!tertime,Pana ldommak-Address. " tory Telling, a ing h r downs. The back ft Id, 
Folk Art. It 's Place in the while ch man is a good individ­
hool" Mrs. Gudrun Thome- ual player, failed to work t,oiieth­
of 
er score. Waible, wboee nld 
of were ao aore that h could hardly 
. mana to 
reuon that th was not mor 
c1 nt Teach r-Training Practice e ective. 
hool"-Mr. William E. An- Too much experi ce and 
I, Pana, Ill. · onds" at Oak\and Saturday, th 
of th final scor being to 0 in favQr 
tud n for the of of Oakland. Many "Second.a" 
of the Curricu- playing in a gam for th lint 
time w unabl to .figure out 
th Oakland plays and formation.• 
tuart,s 
Drug Store 
Camera and 
odak upplie 
Ptinting & D velop�ng 
rge line of F nt11in 
P n . II Pi-ice . ' 
tationery 
Full line of 
Toil t rti I 
Every Student is lh "ted 
To critically in p ct the beautiful 
Fall B ot we are showing 
. 'fbe. 
Candy Shop 
Popular Price Quality Be t 
tyle for Young Women 
Gymn ium pper 
Teooi and thletic 
W t 'ide Square 
Extends t-0 the stu­
hoes dents of the Normal 
School an invitation 
to make this place 
ilooc:>OOCllOOOOOOCXIOCOOOOOOCXIOCOOOCIOOCIOOOOOOCXIOCIOOOOOO* your headquarter GRAY &GRAY 
NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS whieh. though not intended as. when up town. unkrndn . sl\Qw a lack of cour- Del" C · S d 
Pobh bed. d1 ru. avduru,;tt.. ... ..  
t ,. mt' one IS to blame for 1 lOUS 0 a and 
) ar •• �I I Jork ..... ... , n... "" I ill 1riannen<. It may be part>nts Ice as well a the 
Pbuu� :!6. or tt' cher, but mort' likely it is 
' 
�Eot.,.•I• ::-..... �,.,. • .,011., ,.,. , � the fault of the particular indivi- better grades bf 00X 
l�c�tti":'�� :"'·a..,i. 111 -.ri dual. Good mann rs are reall)' d. 
's Drug Store th ex
pre ion of courtesy and can ies. 
J.Jon 11 11.� ... - u .. � .,d M-... re peel for oth rs. Manners may GROVE & HENRY 
2'oo!CIOCllOOOOCIOOOOCIOOOOl>OOOOC:>0 
r ... l 11"" A-...  EJ•• be acr1u1red by education, the • 1 Ide Q- uare Phon 17, 
- L,_ R,u.,. s,...,.�, Ed•- t f h" h . th 1· f th 
"" 
large line of Tooth 
Bru be and Dental 
Cr tn. and Powders 
s 
----------- , J'loJ• 
s..-, f.d•� tex or w 1c , 1s e 1ves o e 
� • 
,,,,. 
A , "••- be t 1"""' le about us. A. l1"ttle · �----------
Big  ,\ac&,.,._ c..a ... 
,__..., 1-:•111111111.111111111111111• 
\Ir II I t'. \\"ul1.r t"acull) \J""°' 
trouble now may save us a great 
deal of embarassment later. By 
"Mak th1 
ttenti n 
• • rmal 
tud nts 
to ·ou 
w r peeling others we can in turn, 
command respect. o one with 
1 ----------- a desire to ri , can afford to 
neglect the cultivation of attract-
ive manners. 
l TEME T 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
School Supplie 
porting Good 
You get the 
best p ible 
b�ng ervice 
at the 
First 
National 
Bank 
We do developing 
and printing 
If it 't .. i:Mtmaa.:..... 
It 't. 
l\y Zula l0t.llllpPf' 
llekn Dialand and Mi. 
Audra Fort-man entertained the 
uar follO\•ing at a �ix o'clock dinnl'r 
DD , PROP. party Friday evening. M 1ss 
Hawkin>. fi!>S We ller . •  !isR (;ed­
dis, ancl 11ss 1;eiger. . JOH RO IIZb:R Office in John n Bl k 
Fi11e Tailoring 
I aning and Pre 
I The rei.,'lllar :aturdai night 
Hav you ever tried 
Ashby's 
For Cleaning and Pre sing 
Ladies' 'work a specialty . 
Our prices are right. 
Work called for and delivered 
MILLS & MERRITI 
ing dancl' wa:; ht.'ld in thl' iomna.�i­
um from seven-thirty until t�n 
o'clock. �vPryone present •aid Over Chenoweth's Drug Store. Phone 641 
it \\as the I »t :aturday ni){ht oooacccccccccccccccclXlOOOClccoooooocooooooooooooooooo
First Cl Hair utting dance so far this year. c;ood -;:===;:;:;;;::::::::;;;::==::;--: ....... :'.':': ............... :".:------t' •rnl'r room tate Bank building mu ic. a 1100•1 floor and J.Cood C OME HERE ""h that ummor 
Up tair.i 
T 
partner. constitute a good dance, i1,;.-1 1u11.l ha"• it •l•lightlully. com· 
d pl•t•ly qu•n�hP<I "ii.Ii our Cool, T. A. FULTO aTI as all "'' r.-1iresent. ev..,ryone Delicious Ice Cream Soda. njoyed a delightful e' ening. w. uEe the lioest tta .. oring ruit DE TI:-;T 
The Young Women's hristian 
A iatien held its regular meet-
ing in Lh parlors of P mberton 
Hall Frid.iy evening at 6:46. 'fhe 
meeting was led b)' Glady Smith 
th religious m tin chairman. 
A report was given by the four 
delegates who attended the. um­
m rConfer nee of the North Cen­
tral nd ntral tu t's A.Sl!O­
ciation at Lak . The DI 
- opmeil bJ ....._ "H,.m 
Phone 404 608 6th t 
CLEANING AND 
""YTUp8, anJ a quahty Of ict> ream 
that i1 untxrellt-tl in 1·reumy a rell 
enc• You'll finJ here a di•pen,...r 
\\·ho kno" s ' juet hb., •' 
? WH. • 
Go all the way to- town for 
your So!!gs. Soft Drinks, 
Fine Ca11die1 Fruits or 
you can ge� 
"' , _;._,_..,........,........,........,........,......_,.;......,...,.;....� .. 
die fa 
th t Stat Bank 
First Class 
Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 
1139 South ixth treet 
L BIR H, Prop. 
Located on block north or 
the school on ixth treet. I 
FRED fEATllERSl1JN li...�G�w�e"a"•�a�oo"U" . .... " 
You 
know 
the 
aaaaaaaaaaacccacc acecacac 
You are cordially 
invited to call and 
inspect our line of 
Dry Good , Coat , 
re t. 
They 
peak 
for Suits and Millinery. 
them- I We will be pleased 
elve to how you whether 
We you buy or not. 
CO U HU O.' 
REX THEATER' Harold Hutton, 11•ho of parental objectio and p�y .ical 
inability. i kept from tn'IDlf for 
• MAT! EE DAlLY 2: bis  place on the foot bal l team. 
lUESDAY i as tm in hing th • or· 
etro presents Emil\ tevens mal school Second 'Hallie" 
in ·� he Soul of a Woni.an." " nt with the team to kland 
WEDNESDAY I t turday. In pite of th 
Paramount Pict re )largu r· defeat of hi team. Coach Hut· 
1te Clark as .. Th ranee and th ton rs be '"II keep trymg and 
Pauper. ' thinks he can hammer th m into 
llfURSDAY shape in a week or two. 
'illi m A. Brady vre 'nts 
I\ le BJac w II. and Ethel NORE\\' PHILLIPS ILL 
> n in "A Woman' \\'ay." Andrew Phillips _'16. a student 
FRIDAY at lllino1 nin1rsity, i quite ill 
Paramoont Picture. · Mr. Grex 1 ith a mild attack of malari.a of I nte Car " f turing ar· fever. He was taken to the nt· 
lyl Blackwell. Theodore Rolll>rts iversity h pital Friday. lie 
and Doroth Davenport. .. ;11 be unable to resume hi stu· 
SATIJRDAY die!! for e\'eral day . 
Bl Dorolhy I - -- --
lJMttain· Each year a numbe r of both 
graduate and under gradual 
tuden from our ormal school 
Paramount Picture, .farguf'r· ent.er the larger uni\'ersities: 
ite "lark in "The. \en · ters." This year at the Uni\·ersity of 
lllino· our school is r pr nted 
�XIOOOCXIOOOCOOCIOOOOCIOOOOCIQ by Mary Linder. '15, Andrew 
Wlthout 
Clear 
Vision 
Matinee Every Day 
lUDDAJ 
Billie Burke in • 
Romance'' 5 reel 
WDJllFJDAY 
J Collin m "A W 
fknor." F feature 5 
�y 
Phillipps, 'f6. Earl Anderson, '16 
Glen Randolph. ·11. Cecil Wilkir.· 
n. '15, Wm. Troutman, '12, 
Minnie Pbillipps, '12. David 
�hroyer. 'Ht and Harlan Groni· 
g r. Harry Helm. Paul Davi , 
and John ewlin. 
ill Friday 
Society Brand Suits and Overcoats 
Kuppenh imer uits, Overcoats 
rrow Shirts and Overcoat 
Patrick Mackinaws 
paulding weater 
Regal Cap 
tetsoo Hats 
Wilson Bro . Gloves 
Holeproof and Interwoven Ho 
Imp rial, Wilson Bros. nderwear 
Ed. V. Price&Kahn Tailored Clothes 
Why look elsewhere when such 
reputable lines as these ar oun here 
Winter -Clo. ·Co. 
Fresh Oy ters 
in season. 
Fred Strodebeck 
East id Squ 
Remerpber that 
"Littell's" is the 
place for ypur 
Photographic 
Work 
Amateur Ftru.hlng 
Littell Studio 
Students 
Why send your �sundry out of town. 
You can get better service and 
quality work at home. 
